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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.
V ,

Burgess. K. C. Heath. I
Counctlmen. Joseph Mocgan, J. T.

Dalo. W. F. Blum, Jan. D. Davis, Chas.
Clark, T. K. Armstrong, 11. It. Shoe-
maker. .. .

JustiJea of Ike Peace C A. Randall, S.
J. Motley.

OontabteH' K. Moody.
Collector F. P, Amsler.
School Directors (i. W. Iloleman, L.

Agnew, J. U. Wenk, Q. Jamioson, J. O.
Soowijon, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congress J. K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neeley.
Assembly Dr. S. 8. Towler.
President Judge W. M. Lindsey.
Associate, Judge Jos. A. Nash, A. J.

McCray.
Prothonotary, Register Jt Recorder, Jte.
John II. Robertson.
Sheriff.

.
Frank . P. Walkqr.

r r v. 'i reinsurer o. 01. uonry.
commissioners w. m. Coon. C. M.

Whitoman. Herman Blum
.District Attorney S. D.Irwin.
Jury Commissioners J. B. Carpen-

ter, Geo. D. Shields.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
Comity A uditorsM. E. Abbott, J. R.

Clark, it. J. r lynn.
(Jaunty Superintendent E. E. Stitzin- -

gor. .
ItcRulnr Terms of Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Mondiiy of May.
' Fourth Monday of September.

Third Monday of November.

Church and Mnbbnth Hchool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath oveninir by Rev. K. A. Huzza.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
K. W. McClelland, Pastor.

Services In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath moYning and evening,
Rev. J. V. MoAninch officiating.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
, U. are held at the headquarters on the

. aeoond and fourth Tuesdays of oa,::b
'' month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

piONESTA LODGE, No. 300, 1.O.O. F.
X M its every Tuosday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge buildiug.

jxRE!ST LODGE, No. 184. A. O.tJ. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tiouesta,

ASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
8. of A., meets every Saturday eve- -

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tiouesta.

p APT. GEORGE. STOW POST, No. 274

U. A, . Meet isianu ou raonunv
eVminir in each month. In A. O. U. W.
Haii.toiresnaj

JaS JEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
J 137, W. R. C, meets first and third

WeiliiHMdnV evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, yfc.

TMONESTATENT, No. 164, K. O. T.
J. La meeis 2nd and 4th Wednesday
vogilfflf in each month in A. O. U. f .

hall Tionesta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,. , ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attojiney. Olllce, cor. of
1m and Bridge Streets, Tionosta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

11 'F. RITCTCEYjC
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

C. CALHOUN.SAMUELATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections promptly and faithfully at-

tended to.

. J W. MORRQiV, M. D.,

' " Physician, Suaijeon A Dentist.
Offlee and Residence trrree doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

L 0. BOWMAN, M. D.,
I Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to.
flight or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Agnew.

DR. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Heath & Killmer's store,
Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-respond-ed

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence East sido Elm St., 3d
dore above Jail building. .

HOTEL AGNEW, .

C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.
This hotol, formerly the Lawrence

House, has undergone a completechange,
and is now furnished with aK the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with irttural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL nOUSE,
V.vHORNER, Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER,
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on

y short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jowelry, die, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
In the building next to Keeley Club
Room.

ONE STEP NEARER WAR.

President Kruger's Reply to
England's Demands.

It It Negative nut Delimit In Tone anil
DeinamU the Joint oufei rnre In I lie

Meantime Work On Furtlllcutlons Ar
lielng ruaheil Itaplilly I'orwaril Ity the
lluer.
PRETOrt-IA- . 9opt. 19,-- The reply ol

the government of the South African
republic to the latest dispatch, dated
Sept. 12, of the British secretary ol
state for the colonies, Joseph Cham-

berlain, was made public at the Trans-
vaal capital. In tone It was exceeding-
ly firm. It accuses Chamberlain ol
sharp practice and blames on hjm tht
continuance of the dispute. It de-

clares the adherence of the Transvaal
to the agreement for a Joint coirTmls-slo- n

of inquiry and renews the offe.1

of a seven-year- s' franchise, denying

. rrv

PRESIDENT KBUOER.

that five years' qualification for natur-
alization ever was offered. Most im-

portant of all, the note declares that
any question touching the complete
independence of the Transvaal cannot
be presented to the volksraad.
- The reply, however, concludes: "II
her majesty's government Is willing
and feels able to make this decision, a
Joint commission as at first proposed
by Mr. Chamberlain would put an end
to the present state of tension. Race
hatred would decrease and die out and
the prosperity and welfare of the South
African republic and the whole of South
Africa will be developed and furthered
and franternizatlon between the dif-
ferent nationalities will Increase."

Meanwhile,' "work on the fortifica-
tions Is being pushed forward with In-

creased seal. During the past few
months the fortifications, situated on
a slight eminence about half a mile
beyond the town, have been the scene
of feverish activity. Burghers and the
boys' brigade have been lndustiiously
drilling along the slopes, and, omin-
ous sign, in the open spaces of Johan-
nesburg itself lied Cross wagons may
occasionally be seen in readiness for
emergencies. '

RECEIVED IN LONDON. .

The ( Hl.hirt Will Meet anil Ilerlile the

Nt Step to He Tnken.
LONDON, Sept. 19. The reply of the

Transvaal government to Mr. Chamber-
lain's latest nolo is eminently of tht
"negative and inconclusive" character,
which Mr. Chamberlain declared would
compel the Imperial government to con-

sider the situation afresh. It practi-
cally repudiates suzerainty, reverts to
the seven-yea- r franchise, and declines
to give equality to the Dutch and
English languages in the volksraad. In
short, It (ls politely negative and de-

fiant.
The full text may not be available

for a day or two, but It will not change
the aspect of affairs.

The cabinet will probably meet on
Wednesday or Thursday to consider the
next step.

War Is now considered to be very
near.

Significant Wonl On What lit Coining.
LONDON. Sept. 19. The Prince of

Wales in presenting new colors to the
Gordon Highlanders at Brackley, Scot-
land, referred to the capture of Dargal
Heights, In the northern part of Af-

ghanistan, by these troops as a mem-
orable and splendid achievement. Then
amid great enthusiasm the prince said:
"I trust It will be your part to carry
the colors to victory." The Duke of
York and the Duke of Connaught were
also present.

ASKING FOR PROTECTION.

The Inhabitants or the Inland of Zamar
Tlreil of the Tagalogw.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. Mall ad-

vices received at the war department
tfrom Manila staje that the natives of
the Island or zamar arc praying lor
the speedy arrival of the Americans
and Will welcome the hoisting of the
American flag. It Is said that as a
rtsult of the forcible collection of
taxes by the emissaries of the insur-
gents, who take all they have got, the
natives are In a state of

They have no faith in the Tag-alo- s

and earnestly desire American
protection.

An Insurgent leader, General Luc-ba- n,

has bolted to Japan, taking with
him $2,600 collected by him for the In-

surgents. The agents of the insur-
gents endeavor to force the natives to
Join their forces, which they will not
do. The condition in the island, it
Is asserted, Is rapidly approaching
riot and anarchy as the heavy and
continued drag upon them in the
form of tribute exasperates them, and
they, the letter says, threaten desper-
ate resistance it It continues.

Shooting Around Gnerin's Prison.
PARIS, Sept. 18. The police surprised

an attempt to provision M. Jules Guerln
and his anti-Semi- te companions at the
headquarters of the anti-Semi- league
in the Rue de Chabrol. Four revolver
shots were fired. It Is unknown by
whom, and two arrests were made In
connection with the incident. Both the
arrested persons were liberated. They
declare that gome of their party were
shot and wounded by the poller

CARD FROM REED.

The Thanks the People !

the First Maine District.. .

TORTLAND, Me., Sept. 18. The
Pr a prints the following:
"To the Republicans of the First Maine

district:
. "While I am naturally reluctant to

obtrude myself again upon public at-

tention even here at home, I am sure
no one would expect me to leave the
First Maine district after so long a ser-
vice without some words expressing to
you my appreciation of your friendship
and my gratitude for your generous
treatment. Words alone are quite In-

adequate and I must appeal to yout
memories. During three and twent)
years of political life, not always
peaceful, you have never questioned a
single public act of min'e. Other men
have had to look after their districts.
My district, has looked after me. This,
In the place, where I was born, where
you know my shortcomings as well at
I do myself, gives me a right to be
propd of my relations with you. No
honors are ever quite like those which
come from home.

"It would not be Just for me to with-
hold my thanks from those Democrats
who have bo often given me their votea.
This frelndship, I can acknowledge
with all propriety even in a letter to
Republicans for both they and you
know that I have never trimmed a sail
to catch the passing breeze or ever
flown a doubtful flag. Office as a 'rib-
bon to stick In your coat' is worth no-

body's consideration. Office as oppor-
tunity le worth all consideration. That
opportunity you have given me untram-
melled in the fullest and amplest meas-
ure and I return you sincerest thanks.
If I have deserved any praise it' be-

longs of right to you.
"Whatever may happen, I am sure

that the First Maine district will al-
ways be true to the principles of lib-
erty, and the rights o!
man. THOMAS B. REED."

Iteed Practicing Law Now.

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. ei

Thomas B. Reed began the practice ol
the law In thii city. He was at the
office early In the morning of the firm
of Simpson, Thacher & Barnum. ol
which he is now a member. Mr. Reed
arrived in town on Saturday from hit
home In Maine and Is staying for the
present at the Cambridge hotal.

PILLSBURY IS DEAD.

The Great Flower Man of Mlnneapolh
Has Passed Away.

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept 18. C. A.
Plllsbury of this city, the well known
miller,' died about 6:30 o'clock of heart
disease.

Charles Alfred Pillsbury was born at
Warner, Merrimac county, N. H., Oct.
3, 1842. He graduated from Dartmouth
college at the age of 21. For six yeart
later he engaged in mercantile pur-

suits in Montreal and Sept. 12, 1866, he
married Miss Mary A. Stinsoh of Goffs-tow- n,

N. H.
After coming to Minneapolis in 1869

Mr. Pillsbury bought an Interest in a

small flour mill at St. Anthony Falls,
and within the next few years made
great improvements In milling. By
1890, when purchased by an English
syndicate, the Pillsbury Interests had
grown to enoromous proportions. A
system of elevators was purchased in
connection with the mills. His Pills-
bury "A" mill, capacity 7,000 barrels
per day, is said to be the largest mill in
the world.

In 1890 Mr. Pillsbury retired from the
conduct of his milling interests, but
remained as the manager of the prop-
erty for some time. But his health
falling he retired from the active man-
agement about 18 months ago. He then
made an extensive European trip, re-

turning home last spring. He retained
his directorship In the company.

Mr. Pillsbury held public office but
once, that of state senator for 10 years.

He leaves, besides Mrs. Pillsbury, two
sons.

TYPOTHETAE BUSINESS.

Officers Elected and Kansas City Selected
as the Next Place of Meeting.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Sept. 16 The
final business session of the 13th annual
convention of the United Typothetae of
America was held. The heated discus-
sion which was expected in connection
with the anti-unio- n resolution did not
materialize. This resolution urged the
employment of non-uni- foremen and
superintendent only. It was very qui-
etly dropped, C. W. Edwards of Phila-
delphia, the proposer, offering the fol-

lowing substitute:
"Resolved, That the members of the

United Typothetae of America, In con-
vention assembled, reserve to them-
selves the right to employ whomsoever
they see fit in the management of
their respective offices."

This was unanimously adopted.
Kansas City, Mo., was chosen as the

place of the next convention, the date
being left to the executive committee,
and the Kansas City Typothetae.

The following officers were elected:
President, Franklin Hudson. Kansas
City; elx vice presidents; secretary, J.
S. Cushing of Boston; treasurer. Thorru
as E. Donnelley of Chicago, and an ex-

ecutive committee.

DINNER TO DEWEY.

The Admiral Will lie Entertained at the
White House Ort. 3.

WASHINGTON, Sept. ar-
rangements have been made at the
White House for the dinner which
President McKlnley will give Admiral
Dewey. It will be held on the evening
of Oct. 3 at 8 o'clock in the state dining
room and the number of guests will be
limited tq fifty and will consist of pro-
minent officers of the navy and army
and high officials of the government.

A few Invitations have already gone
out. They are not specially engraved
and simply extend the president's In-

vitation to be present. No. members of
the diplomatic corps will be present.

Ilubonlc Plugtie All Fatal.
CAPE TOWN, Sept. 15. In the Cape

house of assembly the premier, the
Hon. W. P. Schrelner, admitted that
there had been 42 deaths from the bu-

bonic plague at Magude, near Lou-renc- o

Marques, Delagoa bay. He aaid
that every person attacked had suc-
cumbed to the disease.

Thirty-liv- e Tlioiisaud Men Lacked Out.
DUNDEE, Scotland, Sept. 18. A lock-

out has begun at 50 Dundee mills,
throwing 35,000 men out of employment.

RACE RIOTS RESUMED.

Six Negroes Killed and One
Wounded at Cartersville, 111.

the Militia Called Out Again Just In
Jiaie to Preveut a Bloody Ilattle Ont
of the Negroes Killed Was a Minister.
Narrow Kscap of Six Others Former
Troubles.

CARTER VILLE, Ills., Sept. 18. e

was the scene of a bloody riot
about noon in which six negroes were
Instantly killed and one fatally wound-
ed, while two others received slight
wounds.

Trouble has been brewing since the
militia waa recalled by Governor Tan-
ner last Monday. The white miners
of this place have refused to allow the
negro miners to come Into town, al-

ways meeting them and ordering them
back. However, 13 negroes, all armed,
marched Into town, going to the Illi-

nois Central depot, where they ex-

changed a few words with the white
miners. Then the negroes pulled their
pistols and opened fire on the white'
who at once returned the fire. A run-
ning fight was kept up. The negroea
scattered, some being closely followed
by the whites up the main street, while
the remainder fled down the railroad
track. Here the execution was done,
all who went through town escaping.

After the fight was over four dead
bodies were picked up and anothet
mortally wounded. They were taken to
the city hall, where the wounded man
was attended and an Inquest was held
over the dead ones. Two more dead
negroes were found later near the
Brush mines, swelling the total killed
to six.

The killed are: Rev. T. J. Floyd, Huz
Bradley, John Black. Henry Branum,
Jim Hayes and one unidentified.

Sim Cummins was mortally wounded.
Trouble has existed here off and on

for over a year but no fatalities oc-

curred until June 30, when a passengei
train on the Illinois Central railroad
was fired Into and one negro woman
was killed. These negroes were on
their way to the mines, having come
from Pana. A short time afterward a
pitched battle ensued between the union
and non-unio- n forces, during which
time the dwellings occupied by the
non-uni- negroes were burned. Sev-

eral arrests were made and the accused
are in Jail at Marion, awaiting trial
on the charge of murder.

Superintendent Donnolly of the Brush
mines, where the negroes reside reports
that the negroes are worked Into a
frenzy and that while he Is doing all
in his power to hold them In check, he
Is afraid he cannot do so much longer.

Company C, Fourth regiment, Illi-

nois National Guard, has arrived here
and will endeavor to preserve order.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Eighteen Union Miners Arrested For Kill-lu-

the Negroes at Carterville.
CARTERVILLE, Ills., Sept.

Loudon, with a detail of sol-

diers arrived at Marion, the county
seat of this county, in charge of li
union miners whom he captured after
midnight on the highway north of Car-
terville. They were all armed with
guns and well supplied with ammuni-
tion. When captured they were In
wagons and said they were returning
from farterville to their homes at
Herrin, a mining town 10 miles north-
west from here.

They are charged with having been a
part of the armed mob which had gath.
ered around Brush's mine before the
troops arrived.

States Attorney Fowler has filed a
complaint for murder against them.

SITUATION CRITICAL.

The Revolution In Venezuela Is Looked
Upon With Alarm In Washington.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19.- -A cable-
gram received at the navy department
from San Juan, P. H.. states that the
Detroit sailed from that place Satur-
day for La Guayra,' Venezuela. She
hould be at that port now accord-

ing to the calculations of the naval offi-

cers.
United States Minister Loomls Is hur-

rying his departure from Washington
because of. the gravity of the situation
In Venezuela. He left for New York and
will take the first steamer from that
city for Venezuela, which will be not
later than Saturday next. The minis-

ter regards the situation ae critical If

the newspaper reports of the Insurgent
successes are accurate.

The town of Maracay, where the rev-

olutionists were reported to b, is only

about 80 miles distant from Caracas,
the capital.

No orders have been lasued to the
Nashville, now at Gibara, Cuba, to pro-

ceed to Venezuela, but it .is entirely
probable that she will be needed aoon

at Porto Cabello, which Is reported
here to have fallen Into the hands of the
Insurgents.

TRANSPORTS NOT READY.

Still There Will Be No Delay In Landing

Troops In the Philippines.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16.-O- wlng to

the Impossibility of obtaining material
It Is possible that two of the trans-
ports, the Logan and Meade, will not

be repaired In time to take the troops
destined for Manila so as to land there
before Christmas. The Cramps have
informed the department that the
Thomas will be completed on the date
agreed upon, but the other contractor
say that the ships will not be ready be-

fore November 15.

The department, however, will not al-

low this to Interfere with the schedule
arranged, as additional ships on the
Pacific coast can be obtained. The sec-

retary of war Is determined to have all
the 20 regiments raised In this country
in thp Phlllnnlnes before Jan. 1. It Is
possible that the Logan and Meade will
be used to take the two colored regi-

ments recently ordered when they are
Teady to sail.

Successful Balloon Trip.
DOVER. Sept. IS. Perclval Spencer,

the aeronaut, who started by balloon to
convey the greetings of the British an
soclation to the French Science associa
Uon, now convened at Boulogne, hs

CONFESSED TO MU 'OER.
A Young Maa Twlee Acquitted May Be

Tried Aala.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 16.-E- Shaw,

the young clerk who wa twice tried in
the Camden county court for the mur-
der of his mother and grandmother,
and who was Anally acqui tel. now con-
fesses that he Is the d iujle mur erer,
according to affidavits made by . i I. am
H. Hay and Howard K. Sloan, report-
ers, who sought to Interview him on
new evidence recently discoered.

A warrant for the arrest of Shaw for
perjury, the onlv charge on which he
could now be tried, was reported to
have been issued, but Prosecutor Jen-
kins of Camden county denied that this
had been done. A warrant would be
sworn out later, he added, if the facts,
in the case warranted it. As a result of
these affidavits Eugene Darnell was ar-
rested and lodged in Jail in Camden,
charged with being an accomplice ot
Shaw after the murder.

Darnell was a chum of Shaw's. He la
said to have been with Shaw the night
of the murder and is charged with hav-
ing accompanied Shaw to the home ot
hie mother and grandmother. Wh le
Shaw went to the room of his grand-
mother to demand money to continue
a carouse the young men had begun
Darnell went to Shaw's room, where ha
fell asleep. Darnell was aroused by the
noise of the shooting, and rushed to the
room wnere the women lay dying. Shaw
told him of the tragedy, and Darnell at
once fled from the house. After Darne'l
had disappeared In the darkness Shaw
shouted an alarm and claimed that bjr-gla- rs

had shot hia mother and grand-
mother.

"I killed them, but you can't touch
me! You can't touch me!" two reporte i
of the Philadelphia Times swear he said
to them.

The new evidence In the case was a
letter sent to Chief of Police Dodd,
signed "C. D." It was In. lead pen II
and set forth that Eugene Darnell, a
fellow clerk of Shaw's, was the man
who entered Shaw's mother's houae
with Eli Shaw at 11:30 o'clock on the
night of the murder. Shaw denies that
he ever made such a oonfetsison, char,
acterlzlng it as a Ue.

DANIEL ERMENTROU r DEAD.
Congressman From the Ninth Pennsyl-

vania District Passes Away.
READING, Pa.. Sept 19. Hon. Dan-

iel Ermentrout, who was elected In No-
vember last to his sixth term In co.i-gre-

from the Ninth district, died at
his home here. He was 63 years old.
On Tuesday last while at dinner a p ecs
of meal lodged In Ms tlir a- p- -1 a hy.
sloian had to be culled t aive him fro--

strangulation, i ,i .... par. a
effected followed, but his deatn wait un-
expected. Mr. Ermentrout h sunlved
by a widow and a eon and daughter.

Deceased was born in Heading in
1837; he was admitted to the tar In
1859, filled the office of dlstri.t attorney
from 1862 to 1865; that of a city s lie toi
from 1867 to 1870, and state senator from
1873 to 1880. In 1880 he was elected to
congress and was for the
three following terms, thus serving

from 1881 to 18S9. He was
again elected In 1896 to the Fifty-- , f h
congress and last year was re-e- le t d
for the Fifty-sixt- h congress.

He waa prominent In the national
councils of the Democratic party foi
years, and was a leading figure and
participant in state conventions.

Proclamation Against the ' Opluui Habit.
YORK, Pa., Sept 16. George Elmet

Ross., Jr., grandson of the late Senatoi
Ross, was found dead in Farquhai
park Sept. 13. A coroner's Jury found
that his death was caused by an Injeo-tlo- n

of morphine administered by Con
Meals.

Immediately after the verdict Meali
became frightened and mads a full
confession. Information was made
against him on the charge of involun-
tary manslaughter and he was locked
up. Chief White says there are more
than 100 men, women and boys in this
town who are practicing the same vic-

ious habit.
Mayor Geise has issued a proclama-

tion to druggists asking them not to
sell hypodermic syringes or opium
without a prescription.

Driver Boys on a Strike.
SCRANTON, Pa., Sept 18.-T- White

Oak mine of the Delaware and Hudsoc
company, at Archabald, Is closed as a
result of a strike of the driver boys foi
a readjustment of their wage schidu e
They have been receiving 78 cents to
31.38 per day, according to age and ex-

perience. Laborers filled their places,
but threats from the boys Induced them
to remain out. Altogether 600 work-
men are Idle. A strikers' committee
came here to see General Superintend-
ent Rose, but no settlement had been
reached.

Back From the Klondike.
GROVE CITY, Pa., Sept 18. Charlet

Uber, formerly of this place, who went
to the Klondike gold fields last year
has returned. After staking a claim
at Pine Creek he was forced to give
It up by the Canadian, alien act. It
was Just beginning to pay. Then h

established a mall and express line

from Atlln City to Dawson and Skag-ua-

While operating it he got frost-

bitten and lost part of his right foot
He is going back in the spring.

Boy Heavily Fined.
BUTLER. Pa., Sept. 18. At tha wind,

up of a criminal court C. E. Goodrich
was fined $500 and sent three mi nt .s
to Jail for violation of the liquor law.
Thomaa Love, a boy of 18 years, was
fined $1,000 and sent four months to
Jail for selling liquor without a lie nse.
Harry and Samuel Snow weiesei,te can
to Morganza for an assault on t .i
father, and George Wick got one yeal
in the penitentiary for beating his wife

Acquitted of Fratricide.
UNIONTOWN, Pa.. Sept. 18. Andy

Sanko, who has been on trial for hli
uta fur th murder of his brother.
Steve, was acquitted, the Jury being
nut 12 minutes. The testimony showed
that the brothers, with others, had
been drinking at Smock and that Steve
.a. Andv and threatening
him when Andy stabbed him in tht
neck.

To Krect a Monument.
ALTOONA. Pa.. Sept. lS.-- The sur

vivors of the One Hundred and Ten
th regiment have decided to erect

a monument In honor or me regimen
on Antietain bsttl field.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic-

ling the Week's Doings.

Long Dispatches From Various Parts ai
the World Shorn of Their Paddings and
Only the Facts Given In a Few Word
as Possible For the Benefit of the Hur-

ried Keader.

A collision of freight trains neat
Richmond. Ind.. killed Hrakemari
Clarkson and injured six others be-

longing to the train crewa.
The Mazet committee is again hold-

ing sessions In New York city.
William W. Allen, formerly (.ashiei

of the First National bank of Bath
N. Y., died at Hot Springs, Ark., ol
Blight's disease.

Nine more Cuban prisoners have
been released from the Spanish mil-
itary prison at Cadis.

A severe gale swept along the Jer-
sey coast, d lng considerable damage
to shipping and buildings.

Colonel F. W. McMaster, format
mayor of Columbia, S. C, died in th
mountains of North Carolina where ht
had gone for his health.

The comptroller of the currency hat
Issued a call for statement of lh con
ditlon of all national banks at the clost
of business Sept. 7.

Rain has improved the crop out loo V

in Western India and the fears of I
famine have been removed.

The navy department has decided tt
nssign Rear Admiral Farquhar to com-
mand the North Atlantic station tr
place of Rar Admiral Sampson. wh
will assume command of the Bostor
navy yard.

Nearly 7,000 Immigrants reached New
York during the past week, the ma-

jority of them being Italians, Hebrew!
coming next.

The new steamer Oceanic of tht
White Star line reached New York ii
6 days and 1 hours from Queenstown.

One man was killed and seven In-

jured while unloading rails from l
freight car near Newville, Pa.

The body of Thomas Duff, aged 4!

years, was found in the canal at Roch-
ester, showing evidence of foul play.

The union lathers of Chicago havt
been locked out by the bossts whe
claim that many of the union men art
Incompetent.

John King and his wife, an age
couple living near Fishdale, Mass.
were killed by their son Peter. wh, wa
crazed with liquor.

John Blanchard. editor of the Min
neapnlls Times, died in that city, agec
57 years.

A. B. Grubb, a prominent grocer
killed Walter Morrow at the former'!
store In Wise county, Va., cliar;lns
undue Intimacy between Mrs. Grubt
and Morrow. Grubb escaped.

Fire in the upper portion of a $

story brick building at 15 to 23 Mar-

shall street, Boston, resulted in fivt
men being badly burned and other-
wise Injured.

The Richardson A Ross asphalt
block and tile works at Philadelphia
was destroyed by fire. Loss, $100,001

The Adirondack match factorv at
Ogdenshurg, N. Y., has b en t iis.--

down by the match trust and all tht
employes discharged.

George Hall of Oswego. N. Y., wai
killed In a boiler explosion at l hi
Weehawken drydocks.

The Philippine commission at Mitniln
have been requested by President Mc-

Klnley to return to Washington in
soon as possible and will start on the
next steamer.

The United Typothetae of America
In session at New Haven, Conn, weni
on record as being opposed to arbitra-
tion with typographical unions.

The upsetting of a lamp In a syna-
gogue In Kallsh, Russian Poland
caused a panic and 32 persons wer
crushed to death.

The Czar of Russia and the E npero:
of Germany will meet at Wlesbiden
Oct. 25.

A native police force of 250 men
were Installed in Mani'a, armed wit)'
clubs and revolvers.

A large aerolite, weighing over 50(

pounds, fell near Sycamore, O.

Professor Dennis fell from a balloor
at Crawfordsvllle. Ind., sustaining
probable fatal Injuries.

William G. Rose, of Cleve-land- ,

died In that city of rhcumatlt
gout, aged 72 years.

The Pynes woolen mills at Waterford
N. Y., were damaged by fire to the ex-

tent of $25,000.

Noah Flnley, a negro, was hnngei
at Pulaski. Va., fur highway robberj
and attempted murder.

Henry Gardner, a negro, aged If
years, was hanged at Mobile, Ala.. fn
assaulting a white girl less than !

years of age.
Mrs. Mary Stone, aged 30 years. wa

arrested at Watertown, N. Y., for bi"-amy- ,

having three husbands now liv-

ing.
Horace Tlnger, aged 65 years, of Cl'T-mont- ,

N. Y., wss killed in a ritnawa
accident.

The miners In the Ducktown coppei
mines near Beltnn, Tenn., are riotlne
and troops have been sent there. The-hav-

been on a strike for some time.
Dspondent over the Ions of hl prop

erty and out of work. Robert L. Cane
of Buffalo and his wife killed them-
selves by turning on the gas In theit
room. They were dead when found.

A fire at Rochester. N. Y.. destroyed
property vslued at $100,000. Two flie-me-

were badly Injured.
Lincoln, Neb., was visited by a fire

which destroyed property valued at
$j00.000.

Seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars ha
been subscribed to build a Dewey me
morial building at Northfleld. Vt.

James Grady, assistant district a- -

torney of New York city, dropped da
In his office of heart failure.

Mrs. Rovella Swartz. a widow resid-
ing near New Albany. N. Y., shot Wn
ley Green, an aged farmer, who had
been annoying her.

Patrick Guerln, a well-to-d- o farmer,
year old. living near Frankfort. Ky..

shot and killed bis daughter, the out-

come of a family quarrel.

DEMANDS ON A DOCTOR.

Prosecution la the Holinenz Case !

tng For Further Evidence.
EAST HAMPTON, Conn., Sept 11

Dr. E. A. Williams, a patent medicine
dealer of this place, received a lettei
from the district attorney's office, New
York, which is believed to have a direct
bearing on the famous Adams murdet
case in that city. The letter was from
District Attorney Osborn and asked
that a letter which Dr. Williams had
received In April, 1S9S, asking for
samples, and signed "Albert Morgan,
158 West Twenty-thir- d street. New
York," be forwarded to him.

The request was also made that Dr.
Williams have his books, for the past
three years gone over to ascertain it
letters had been received from Roland
B. Molineux, Harry Cornish, H. C. Bar-ne- tt

or Walter S. Baldwin.
Dr. Williams will comply with the re-

quests of the district attorney's office.
Later Dr. Williams succeeded In find-

ing the correspondence requested by tht
New York official. It proved to be a
postal card. It was postmarked on the
addressed side "New York, N. Y., Mad-
ison Square station, April 27, 2:30 p. m.,
1898." and bore the address, "Dr. D. A
Williams, East Hampton. Ct."

In the lower let' hand corner were
these words: "Sec. E. A." with a line
drawn through them.

On the other side the following wu
written:

"Dear Sir Please send me three earn,
pies your medicine as per ad. In the
Fireside Gem. Yours,

ALBERT MORGAN,
"159 West 23d St., New York."

The handwriting was cramped anc
fine.

Wife Murderer Chased By Lynchers.
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. Sept. 1.-N- ews

of a brutal murder, committed
in Boone county, reached here. Harvey
Bailey administered a large dose ot
rough on rats to his wife, and, while
she was In a dying condition, struck
her with an ax, causing instant death.
Bailey fled to the mountains and It
being hunted by a posse of enraged
men who have sworn to lynch him il
caught.

Why Spanish Prisoners Are Held,
LONDON. Sept. 19. A dispatch tc

Reuters Telegram company from Honi
Kong says advices from Manila an-
nounce that Aguinaldo Is willing to re
lease all the sick and civilian Spanlsr
prisoners, but It is added Major Gen-
eral Otis refuses to allow Spanish v a
sels to proceed to Filipino porta to re-

ceive them.

Cleveland Car Men Strike Kept Up.
CLEVELAND, Sept. 19. At a meet,

ing of the striking street car men II
was decided by a unanimous vote t
continue the strike. Four h una red
strikers were present, i.n tpeciei
were made. In which victory w .g pre
dieted. The question was decldtd by f
rising vote, every man present Land-
ing up.

tfArtKfcl tcrj.-i- ;

New Vork oner Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. IS.

Money on call, Mjlt) per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 4'u5V4 pei

cent.
Sterling exchange. Aotual business In

bankers' bills at Jt.S5Hti4K6 for demand
and $4.S2ii4.N24 for sixty days. Posts
rates, t4.8fn4.87.

Commercial bills, t4.8m34.83.
Silvar certificates, 6uaio.
Bar silver, S8o.
Mexican dollars, 47Vi.

New )ir. Produce Market.
FLOUR - Winter patents, S3.5SiffS.7l

winter straights, S3.3mfr3.40; winter ex
tras, 2 4v... I0; winter low grades. $2 tifl
$2.40; Minnesota patents, S3.85&4.00; Min
nvsota bakers', 2.!5'l3 20.

RYE No. 2 western, 64c, f.o.b. afloat
State rye, ili'u'ioc. c.l.f. New York car lots

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR $2 .WfcJ.TS.
CUKNMt-A- Yellow western, 74 a 75c

city, 75fi76c; brsndywlne. $2.202.30.
WHEAT No. 2 red. 73hC f.o.b. afloat

No. 1 northern Duluth, 7nc, f.o.b. afloat
Options: No. 2 red. Sept. 72'c; Dec. 75c

CUHN-N- o. 2, 3;ic, f o.b. afloat. Op-
tions: SerJt. 36Vic; Dec. 35c.

OATS No. 2, SG'jc; No. L 16c; No. 1

white, 2sc; No. 3 white, 274c; track mix-
ed western, 26'u2ic; track white, 26Viu
$3o.

HAY-Shlpp- ing 50S0c; good to choice.
66'u too.

PORK-Fam- lly, $11.K)(& 12.00.
BUTTER Western creamery, U

23c; fnutory. 13't ltio : Elglns, 24e; Imita-
tion creamery, state dairy, lit
20c; creamery, lfcj26c.

CHEliSE Large, white, 10c; small de
llc; large, colored, l'Wc; small do, llle
light, skims, 7'osc; part skims, 6'u7c; ful
skims, S'cibc.

EUU3 titale and Pennsylvania, 10

20c; western, 13yltVc.

HuOklo Provision Market.
BUFFALO, Sept. IS.

WHEAT No. 1 old. 74V; No. 1 north-
ern, 74c; winter wheat. No. S red, 71c.

CORN No. 2 yellow, 38Ssc; No. S ye!
low, 38c.

OATS No. 2 white, 26c; No. S mixed
24c.

KliE-N- o. 2, 62c.

KLO UK Spring-- wheat, best patent pet
bbl., HXiyi.iV, low grades, 2UO2.50; win-
ter, best family, SX75u4.0u; graham, $1 Si

t3.75.
BUTTER State and creamery, 23i24o

western, do, 2223c.
CH EESK Funcy, full cream, llfcffUe

choice, do, luVuHc; light skims, sDc
skims. 74)c.

UUUS State. 17j(18c; Western, 1617c.

East Buffalo Live stock Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers, t&.Tiifi

1.90; good, do, t5.40li5.55; choice, heav)
butchers, HuU4i4.25: light, handy do, U.4ui
4.00; cows and heifers, extra, W.4o4 0i

calves, heavy red, 1X7544.25; veals, $t.IM4
7 00.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice to extra
wethers. J4.i'iXtf4.SO; fair to choice sheep
JJ4.lou4.65; common to fair, $415'u4.
choice to extra spring lambs, t5 5oui.7S
common to fair, t 0'u6.15.

HOtlS Heavy, $4..tf4.t0; medium ant
mixed. 11.754 6; Yorkers, $4.7bal.W; pigs
I4.tsya4.s6.

t'tlua Cheese Market.
UT1CA. Sept. IS.

CHEESE There was a deadlock
buyers and sellers. The onl)

sales officially reported was one lot o

IV boxes of small, white at Uo. It wai
reported that 2,225 boxes had been con
signed.

Ill "I TER Sales of creamery were: S

packages at 22c; 7 at 23c; 130 at Vc; I
cases of prints at 26c.

Little Falls t lieese Market.
LITTLE FALLS. N. Y.. Sept. IS.

CHEESE The fullowinic sales wen
made: 116 boxes large, white st 10,c;

large, colored at lie; so boxes small
White at 10c; -- .44 boxes do at lie; Ltl
boxes small, colored at 11c

BUTTER few packages Seld st 22c.


